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ERRA TA.
1- 0n page 240 should appear (Booph ilus bovis, Riley)
instead of the style in which it appears.
2- 0n page 241, first line, "amblyo mnia" should read
''amblyo mma."
3-0n page 243, twelfth line, "six" should be "three."
4- 0n page 243, eighteen th line, the sentence is incomplete, the word "disting uishable " being omitted.
5-0n page 243, eighteen th line, "V" should appear after
the word "plate."
6-0n page 243, the main heading "A Study of th e Condition of Develop ment,'' should read "A Study of the Conditions of Develop ment."
7- 0n page 247, fourth line, a "comma " should appear
after the word "eggs."
8-0n page 260, seventh line of second paragrap h, "ammunizat ion" sltould read "immun ization."
9-0n page 262, fifth line of first paragrap h, "baeteri al"
should read "bacteri al."
10- 0n page 272, the heading "Disinfe cted Pastures "
should appear as a main heading .
11- 0n page 272, in sixth line of last paragrap h, the
word "non-im mune" should be substitu ted for "infecte d."
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WM. C. STU BBS ,
Dire ctor.

PREF ACE BY THE DIREC TOR.
This bulletin has been the outgrow th of .necess ity. The
embarg o placed upon Southe rn cattle by a nationa l quarant ine,
effectiv e ten months in the year, and the danger attendi ng the
importa tion of Northe rn cattle into the South have had a decided tendenc y.to check the develop ment of the cattle industr y
through out this and other Southe rn States. Such a conditi on
of affairs called loudly for relief.
In respons e, this Station has made t~o efforts looking to
a solution of the vexed problem . In 1894 four head of cattle
were carefull y selected in Memph is, l'!.aid to have been raised
in Northw estern Tennes'see and brough t to the Station for experimen ts looking to the securem ent of a success ful method of
treatme nt by which importe d animals could be protecte d from
Texas fever.
After six months of careful treatme nt, adminis tered da ily
through out the summer , our · .disapp ointme nt was great on
finding that neither the treated nor the untreat ed cattle had
had the slightes t sympto ms of Texas fever.
The inferenc e was at once made that these cattle had
come from an infected district and were immune . On investigation it was found that they were raised in the extreme
northw estern portion of Tennes see, and that this section was
within the infected district. Undaun ted by this failure, in
the spring of 1897,. nine head of cattle of all ages and sizes,
were procure d from the Union Stock Yards of St. Louis, by
Dr. W. S. Cass, Veterin arian of the United States Department of Agricul ture, and shipped by boat to the Station at
Baton Rouge. After resting and recuper ating from the
fatigue of the long and tedious trip, the experim ents describ ed
in the bulletin were made with them.
Drs. W. H. Dalrym ple and S. B. Staples studied the
disease as it develop ed in each animal, making frequen t observatio ns of temper ature, respirat ion, etc. Prof. W. R.
Dodson , bacterio logist, prepare d and adminis tered the serum

'
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SOUTHERN CATTLE FEVER.

There is perhaps no ailment to which the bovine tribe is
susceptible that has such an important bearing upon the cattle
interests of the Southern States as Texas or Southern Cattle
Fever.
It may be said that this disease militates in two ways
against the success of the cattle business in the South. In the
first place it prohibits, very largely, the importation into our
Southern country of pure bred animals from localities north of
the Federal quarantine line (see fig. 1) of which we may be
desirous for the building up of our dairy herds and the grading
and improvement of our beef cattle.
In the second place, it has resulted in a barrier being
placed by the United States authorities, for the protection of ,
Northern cattle against the exportation of our Southern stock
to Northern markets, except by rail or boat for immediate
slaughter during a period of about ten months out of the
twelve; i. e. from the 15th of January to the 15th of November. In other words, our Northern export store cattle trade,
for the greater part of the year, is simply crippled on account
of this bovine malady.
The enormous monetary loss to the country, occasioned by
this disease, has been the means of causing many investigations and experiments to be undertaken, both by the Bureau of
Animal Industry at Washington and several of our State Experiment Stations, our own among the number, with the hope
of discovering means by which the fatal results of Texas fever
might be stayed.
Whether it is a fact that our Southern cattle tick be solely
responsible for the disease, or merely the ·c~rrier of the organ·
ism is, I believe, up to the present time, not fully determined.
But th ere can be no doubt, having been proved by experiment,
that when ticks, which have been living on the blood of our
Southern cattle, are transported to latitudes north of the
Texas fever line, and become attached to cattle in those sec-
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eve.nts the vehicle through which the contagion is conveyed.
The methods which have been occupying the attention of
those engaged in recent investigations and experiments are,
on the one han@, to endeavor to produce immunity (nonsusceptibility) in susceptible animals which we desire to bring
from Northern latitudes for the purpose of improving our
Southern herds; and, on the other hand, to destroy the ticks
on our Southern cattle which we want to ship to Northern
markets so that infection will not be carried with them to
Northern stock.
The first of these methods is what is known as the serum
treatment which is fully explained by Prof. W. R. Dodson in
another part of this bulletin.
Based upon encouraging results with anti-toxins in
-diseases due to bacteria, it was thought at least feasible, that
the serum taken from an animal naturally immune from Texas
fever, or one rendered so, eitl1er by naturai'. or artificial
methods, when injected into the circnlation of a susceptible
animal would protect it a~ainst the disease. It has, however,
been discovered that the organism found in the blood of Texas
fever subjects is not a bacterinm, which belongs to the vegetable kingdom, but a protozoan, which is one of the lowest forms
of animal life. And, although, some experiments have given
hope and encotiragement, it yet remains for future experimental work to prove that the serum treatment will confer'
absolute immunity in all cases against Sonthern Cattle Fever.
The second method of endeavoring to control the disease~
is the destruction of the cattle tick, and this has been receiving a great deal of attention, both in this country and Australia. This will be found fully dealt with, elsewhere in this.
bulletin, by Prof. H. A. Morgan.
It might be well to state, that uniformity in the nomenclature of a disease is very mnch to be desired, for the reason
that a very great deal of complication often arises from a
number of names being given to one disease; and, perhaps,
there is no malady of cattle that is honored with so many
titles as the one under consideration. Murrain, bloody murrain, red water, black water, yellow water, acclimating fever,.
acclimatization fever, etc., although it may not be generally.

PLATE l.

General Appearance of a Cow Suffering from a Typical Case of Texas Fever.
Photo taken shortly before death .
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ttnderst ood, are, each and all, nothing more nor less than
Texas or Sottthe rn Cattle Fever.
Texas or Southe rn Cattle Fever, or as it has been somewhat recentl y denomi nated, Bovine Tick Fever, is a specific
fever, commu nicated , not in a direct manner from one animal
to another , but indirect ly, through the medium of cattle from
infected pasture s, roads and other places, and in an indirec t
manner convey ing the · disease to suscept ible animals which
are exposed to those infected surroun dings. From an article
by Drs. Smith and Kilborn e, of the Nation al Bureau of
Animal Industr y, we find that the earliest records of the disease date as far back as 1814, when before the Philade lphia
Society For Promot ing Agricu lture, Dr. James Mease stated
that cattle from a certain district in South Carolin a so certainly disease all others with which they mix in their prog-ress to the North, that they are prohibi ted by the people of
Virgini a from passing through the State. That these cattle
infect others while they themsel ves were in perfect health.
A similar conditio n of affairs has been observe d in the majority of the Southe rn States. The name Texas Fever being
given to the malady was du e to the frequen t and severe losses
which followe d in th e wake of cattle which were driven from
the infected district of Texas, into and across the Wester n
States and Territo ries. It is now known, howeve r, that
Texas is not solely respons ible for the infectio n, as it extends .
northw ard almost to the souther n bounda ry of Maryla nd.
Althou gh the cattle tick is in g-reat measur e respons ible
for the convey ance of this disease to the bodies of suscept ible
animals , the organis m which is found in the blood of affected
ca.ttle, and which seems to be the true infectiv e agent, is a
rnicro-o rganism al parasite belongi ng to the protozo a, and
known as the ''jyroso ma bigemin um."
SYMPTO MS.

The acute form of Texas fever is that seen ch ieflv in the
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fall with the body temperature below the normal. The urine
voided is often of a dark-red .color, which has led to the impression that the animal was passing blood by the kidneys.
·This color is not due to blood, however, but to hcemoglobin,
·Or the coloring matter of the broken down red corpuscles or
-cells of the blood.
Hcemoglobinuria, or hcemoglobin in the urine, may be said
to be present in most acu te fatal cases of Texas fever. As
·the presence of hcemog-lobin in this .fluid-excrement seems to
depend upon the rapidity with which the red blood corpuscles
.are infected or destroyed, it is difficult to assert positively that
hcemoglobinuria is always present in acut~ cases of the dis·ease, but that which contains this coloring matter of . the
blood, varies in depth of shade, according to the concentraiion of the hcemoglobin.
Torpidity of the bowels is, as a rule, present during the
iever. As the fever subsides, the freces again become softer,
.and are then found more or less deeply tinged with bile.
There is loss of appetite, and general cessation of rumination
accompanying the fever after the third or fifth day.
The brai11 symptoms, when present, are manifested by
:Partial loss of vision, delirium, staggering gait, etc. Tremb·
linli of the muscles may be observed, especially of the hind
-quarters, when the animal is standin~.
Thinness of the blood is another characteristic of the disease. If a small incision be made in the skin, the blood which
~xudes will be found to be thin, watery and pale in color,
.in contrast to the rich r ed blood from an animal in health.
If examined under the microscope, and the red cbrpuscles
.counted by a special instrument called the "hcemocytometer,''
they will be found to number only from about 1,500,000 to.
2,000,000 to the cubic millimeter, whereas in normal blood
they run up to 6,000,000 and 7,000,000. This reduction is of
-course due to the breaking down and destruction of the red
:g-f lobules, and is the most constant characteristic of Texas
ever.
The duration of the disease varies, more or· less, but the

<:ontinuo us h'llif h f ever rarely lasts longer than
. eight
.
<d
to ten
ays.

In those animals which recover, the falling of. the tern-
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perature marks the end of the destruct ion of red corpuscles>
and the disappea rance of the micro-or ganism from the blood.
The mild or chronic form of this disease, especiall y in
northern latitudes , is seen usually in the fall, when the extreme heat of the summer months has passed over. The principal differenc e between this and the ac:ute type rests in the
fact, that a stage of the organism prevades the blood of the
mild cases, which is different from that observed in the acute
form.
, u
The symptom s differ only in degree, the temp'e rature being low and .fluctuat ing ; the destruct ion of the blood corpuscles, by the micro-pa rasite, going on much more slowly, hence
the duration of the disease is more prolonge d. Hccmog lobinuria may probably not be present.
In alluding to the post mortem appearances, we will mention those organs, or tissues, only, which exhibit the more
importa nt and characte ristic changes .
The adipose tissue, or fat, in some cases, has a decidedl y
yellowis h tinge.
In the lleart, the right ventricle is distende d with blood,
which may be in a fluid conditio n, or clotted, dependi ng upon
the time which has elapsed between death and the examina tion.· The left ventricle is usually firmly contract ed, and may .
"contain a small quantity of blood. A very constant appearance is that of extravas ated blood underne ath both the pericardium and the endocard ium.
The spleen or milt is much larger than in health, varying
consider ably accordin g to the stage of the disease in which the
animal succumb s. In a steer weighin g 1000, the normal
weight of the spleen is about 1. 72 pounds. In acute cases this
organ is generall y found to be from two to four times its
weight in health. When an incision is made into the sub-·
stance of the spleen, the pulp appears as a dark brownis h red
mass, resembli ng, as some one has remarke d, very much the
appearan ce of "blackbe rry jam." This enlargem ent and
peculiar color is shown by the microsco pe, to be due to en-gorgeme nt with the red blood corpuscl es.
The liver is the organ most seriously involved , showing
enlargem ent, congesti on, biliary injection and fatty degener a-
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tion; the weight being from three to five pounds heavier than
th e healthy organ, paler in color, and of a peculia r mottled
.appear ance, the mottlin g being due to a paler-y ellowis h dis.colorat ion of the zone borderi ng the intralob ular veins.
Besides occlusio n of the biliary ducts, there is observe d fatty
degene ration of the hepatic or liver cells. There are various
·other patholo gical change s to be seen in the liver, but of too
technic al a charact er to be . of interes t, except to those conversant with patholo gical histolog y, so we may pass them by.
T11e bile in tlte gall-bla dder is found in conside rable
quantit y after death, and is very much change d, having been
likened unto the appeara nce of chewed grass, and it can be
drawn out in long flat bands. When allowed to settle in a
vessel a layer of flakes forms at the bottom.
The kidueys vary more or less in color, accordi ng to the
:severit y and stage of the disease . In those cases which
become early victims to the fever, and in whieh the bladder is
filled with port-wi ne-col ored urine, the kidneys are enlarge d
.and of a uniform dark browni sh-red color through out.
The bladder is found to contain from one to four quarts of
urine, holding more or less h cemoglo bin in solution .
It may be stateq, ttJ.at all the various patholo gical processes which occur in Texas fever take their origin in the destructio n of the red corpusc les of the bloo.d.
The foregoi ng, althoug h incomp lete, will give some idea
of the cause, sympto ms, both ante and post-mo rtem, of Southe rn
Cattle Fever; also the lines of investig ation and experim ent
which are being pursued in endeav oring to discove r satisfactory prevent ive measur es upon the absolut e success of
which depend s our hope. Investi gation is being faithful ly
carried on by worker s in various States, our own include d, and
we sincere ly trust the day is not far distant when this mena~ing disease will be perfect ly under control . That muchwished- for day means the breakin g down of quaran tine barriers against our Southe rn cattle.f or Northe rn markets , as also,
perfect safety in importi ng pure-br ed stock for the improve tnent and up-buil ding of our herds, both of dairy and beef
cattle.
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A summary of the more diagnostic characters to be looked.
for when Texas fever is suspected, would include:
( 1.) Cattle ticks.
(2. ) Hremoglobinuria, enlarged spleen, enlarged yel-·
lowish liver, thick flaky bile, extravasations on the outer and
inner surface of the heart.
( 3.) Reduction in the number of red-corpuscles, thinness.
of the blood and the tardiness with which it exudes from an
incision.
THE SOUTHE~N CATTLE TICK.

( Boojhilus bovis.)
RILEY.

According to Dr. Curtice, ( bulletin 24, Texas Experiment
Station), the cattle tick is probably a native of North Africa,
whence it was introduced into Spain, and from there into·
South America, Mexico and the Southern States of North
America .
. To the stock breeder of Louisiana the cattle tick occasions difficulties of a three fold nature: Direc~ly, it is a.
parasite of no uncommon order, frequently occurring in such
1;1.umbers upon stock as to cause death; indirectly, acting as
the primary host of the Texas fever germ, i.t ( 1) brings fatality to nearly all cattle brought into Louisiana from the
Northern States and from those sections in which the tick
does not exist; and (2) has caused an embargo to be placed
upon all cattle shipped t o northern markets from tick infested
areas, during certain seasons of the year. (The most recent
map of the tick infested portion of the United States is given
in Fig. 1.)
The increasing interest in stock raising, which is so
manifest in all parts of Louisiana is creating a general inquiry as to the cause of the very high death rate occurring
among all northern cattle brought into the State. Our farmers, as a rule, are not familiar with the fact that the cattle
tick so common upon stock pasturing upon the bluff and sandy
regions of the State is the chief, if not the only, vehicle of the
Texas fever germ. It is true that other species of tick-the
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lone star tick (Amblyo muz'a zmzjmncta, Pack) and the woodll
or dog tick ( Dermacentor american1ts, Linn) -are found upon.
cattle, yet they are few in numbers as compare d with the
c.a ttle ticlc, and the remedies prescrib ed for the cattle tick,
will generall y apply with equal effective ness to these other ·
species.
Dr. Cooper Curtice, for a long time con11ected with the .:
Bureau of Animal Industry , of the Departm ent of Agricul -· '
ture at Washing ton, D. C., began the study of the cattle tick
in the fall of 1889, and was the first to tell us anything of the~
developm ent of this pest. The results of his inv.estig ations.
were read before the Biologic al Society of Washing ton on .
Februar y 3rd, 1890, and afterwar ds publishe d by the Journal
of Compara tive Medicin e and Veterina ry Archive s in July, .
1891 and January , 1892, reprints of which. have also been cir:< ·
culated. The Texas Experim ent Station m bulletin 24 on the
"Biolog y of the Cattle Tick" has also for its author, Dr.
Curtice. A reprint of this bulletin appeared in the Agricul- ·
tural Gazette, of New South Wales, Vol. VII, Part 7, published July,' 1896. In bulletin No. 20, of the Arkansa s Experimen t Station, publishe d 1892, Dr. Dinwidd ie gives an
account of a number of Texas fever experim ents, and of ·
original observat ions made upon the developm ent of the cattle
tick. In 1893 Drs. Kilborne and Smith of the Bureau of'
Animal Industry , publishe d in Bulletin No. 1, a very comprehensi ve treatise on the relation. of the cattle tick to Texas .
fever. The New South Wales Agricult ural Gazette, Vol.
VII, Part 2, contains an article by Mr. Claude Fuller on
·~ Bo:vine Tick Fever" (a name Mr. Fuller suggests as more
a.pph~able than the local one of "Texas Fever") . This ar-·
hcle is "a summary of what informa tion there is obtainab le··
1896 •
re la ting to the disease know:n as. ' Texas Fever.' "
ure,.
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In our studies of the cattle tick, pursued during last year
( 1897), the above articles were freely consulted and have been
of great value in suggesting additional lines of investigation.
The development of the cattle tick is of great scientific
interest, but the object of investigation has been to produce
some means of eradicating it, and thus the Texas fever, and to
suggest remedies of relieving native animals of intense tick
parasitism. Previous remedial measures have been directed .
to the destruction of the tick during its parasitic life and to
the production of immunity in imported animals. The work
of this station last year corroborated the investigations of
other workers, as to the relation of ticks to Texas fever, as
well as extended the study of the life historr of the tick,
determining more exactly the conditions under which it
develops. As a result of this life history study, remedies will
be suggested which bear upon the non-parasitic period of th e
ticks' existence, as well as upon the parasitie. ·
STA'l'EMENT OF THE GENERAL LIFE HIS1'0RY OF THE TICK.

The fully engorged female, that stage of tick most easily
observed upon cattle, drops to the ground and in some secluded place deposits between 1500 and 3000 eggs. The
greatest number of eggs deposited, by a single specimen, out
of many females under observation was 3198, the average
being 2320. Mr. C. J. Pond, Director of the Stock Institute
of Bris]:>ane, is quoted in New South Wales Gazette, Vol.
VII, Part 11, Page 770, as stating the number of eggs deposited to be from 1600 to 2000. Bureau of Animal Industry,
United States Department of Agriculture, in Bulletin No: 1,
gives the average as 2100 eggs. Dr. Dinwiddie in Bulletin
20, of the Arkansas Experiment Station, gives on page 8 the
number of eggs deposited as from 2000 to 4000. This statement is made in a g·eneral way and an actual count may .not
have been made: During the summer months these eggs
hatch in from fifteen to twenty days, giving- rise to a sixlegged form, which, because of its resemblance to the seeds of
various kinds, is called the "seed tick." Another explanation
given for the denomination of "seed tick," is, that the eggs
are the seeds of the tick, and the young on hatching are

called "seed ticks." In this conditio n it is g-regarious, btmch-ing in great numbers upon grass, weeds, and, in fact, any ele- ·
vated object near the place of hatching . See :figures illus- trating the bunched conditio n, upon the side of the breeding :
cage, and upon the most terminal portion of a leaf, the ·
pedicle of which has been sunk in the soil of the breeding ·
cage. The passing animal coming in contact with a bunch .·
of ticks becomes thoroug hly infested, the young ticks soon becoming fixed by their mo\tth-p arts to the skin of the host. In.
the course of from twelve to fifteen days the young hexapodous.
form molts, after which it possesse s four pairs of legs in place
of six. Another shedding of the skin takes place in from four
to six days after the first, up to which time no sexual characters are apparen t, except that the extreme size of the adult
female, seems now to be foreshad owed. After the second molt
the larger size, and the dorsal shield of the female, the ventral bands and the pointed shoulder s of the male become characte:s easily. See plate -, figs. 5 and 6. At this period
mattng- takes place and in a few days the "round of life" is
complete , the females filled with blood, drop to the ground,.
lay their eggs, and another generati on begins. From the time
the "seed ticks" (the hexapod ous forms ) attach themselv es
to the animal, until maturity is reached, there is very little
dispositi on on their part to change the point of location.
~one, in fact, except at the very beginnin g of their parasitic
-tfe, or perhaps immedia tely after each molt, or in the case of
males, to some extent, during their adult existence . Practi~ally it means the death of the cattle tick, if removed from
its host when once well located.
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EFFECT OF WATER UPON INCUBATION.

Eggs dep<11sited August 10th were placed upon potted
a.rth and were sprinkled daily until the earth even puddled
and the eggs were in part submerged. Even the wettest season would not produce the extremes of moisture as existed in
this experiment. Hatching began on September 1st. As all
1h.e eggs hatched and the time consumed was the .same as a
check experimei+t under which the eggs received only the
moisture of the soil upon which they were placed, the conclusion is that rainfall, eTen as great as occurs in Louisiana (62
inches annually) , has no influence upon the incubation period.
The cement coverin2' agglutinate's the eggs in masses, and
should the flooding of the egg-infested lands take pli.ce they
may be washed into ditches, and off into larger water areas
where the young on hatching are lost.
THE JtFFECT OF LIGH'l' UPON INCUBATION.

Nearly all of the eggs under experiment were kept in reflected light and hatched readily. It was thought of interest
to test the influence of direct sunlight, and of absolute dark:11.ess upon incubation. On August 9th eggs were placed upon
tlry potted soil and exposed to direct sunlight in a window of
the laboratory the greater part of th.e day. On August 20th
another batch was given the same exposure, but was
moistened daily. Not a single egg hatched in either case,
or in any of the subsequent tests could eggs b~ induced to
hatch that had been exposed to direct sun rays. (Dr. Din·
widdie in Bulletin 20 of Arkansas Experiment Station calls
attention to this fact). Eggs placed in small boxes, giving
absolute darkness, hatched in the usual time (twenty to
twen.ty-one days). From 'the above, it may be inferred, that
rurect sunlight is destructive to egg life, and may thus, in a
measure, account for the predominance of· ticks in woods over
epen pastures.
THE EFFECT OF REFRIGERATION UPON INCUBATION.

It is remarkable the early date in the fall, even in Louis·
iana, that incubation is checked by co!d. Eggs deposited ot1
the 25th of October have gone through the winter unhatched·
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Their fertility was tested by hatching a few of t~e sam~ batch
in an incubato r. Some of the eggs under the hibernat ing experimen t did hatch during protracte d warm spells, yet this
-was rather the exceptio n.
E~gs layed on Decembe r 7th, placed in an ice freezer at
tempera ture of 150 F. for twenty-f our hours, then removed to
.an incubato r at a tempera ture of 95° F., hatched on January
14th. As it is seldom that a Louisian a winter r eaches at any
time the tempera ture of 15° F., it can aot be expected that
·even our extreme cold weather will destroy e2"~ fertility.
In Bulletin No. 1, of the Bureau of Animal Industry ,
page 90, it is stated that eggs survived in 1890-'91 the winter
in Washing ton, D. C.
':I'he only relief we can expect to derive from our winter
:seasons in the consider ation of the egg. conditiot t, is the extension of the incubati on period and a correspo nding reductio n
in the number of broods.
EFFECT OF Hll:AT UPON INCUBAT ION.

The presence of ticks in much warmer portions of the
.globe than Louisian a is evidence that any results gotten from
high tempera ture experim ents could not be carried into practical effect. Eggs were placed in incubato r at a tempera ture
·Of 110° F. without effecting fertility. Eggs that are hiber:iating seem less sensitive to incubato r heat than eggs deposited during the warmer months of the year are to the sun's
heat; these experim ents were irregula r however and the cert· amty
.
'
of this is not yet determin ed. '
The average incubati on period under a tempera ture of
irom 86~ to 92° F . wa~ twenty-o ne days. Mr . .Pound in
the Agricult ural Gazette, of New South Wales for 1896
page 770, is quoted as giving the incubati on peri~d under~
tempera tur e rangrng
·
f rom 90° to
- 114° F., as from
fourteen
i:o twenty-s ix days. The Bureau of Animal Industry Bulletin
l, 1893 ' pages 88- 89
·
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·
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·
' ·
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SEED TICK S.
See plate II, fig. 6; plate III, figs. 1 and 2.
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EFFEC T OF WATER UPON SEED TICKS .

Exper iment s were condu cted to determ ine as far as possitick
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The result of these experi ments show that ordina ry rain
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fall will not reduce the numbe rs of seed ticks, but that in
·
cases of very heavy shower s, sufficie nt to flood fiat or level land,
of
masses
o-reat numbe rs of seed ticks are drowne d, or like
:ggs are washe d off into ditches which carry them out into
larger water areas, to finally perish. These results ha _ve
thrown some light tJ.pon the conditi ons, which natura lly disinfect pasturo o in the alluvia l and level distric ts of the State,
and accoun t in part for the greate r preval ence of ticks upon
the upland s of the State .
. EFFECT OF REFRIG ERATIO N UPON SEED TICKS.

The fact that ticks are more abund ant some years than
others, has usually been accoun ted for by the charac ter of the
winter preced ing. Just that degree of cold capabl e of being
endure d by the seed tick was determ ined by the use of ice
freeser s. In the first trial the tempe rature was reduce d to
16° F. for twenty -four hours. On examin ation, the specim ens,
at the end of this period , appear ed dead, havin~ release d
all hold upon the box in which they were enclose d and were
lying upon the bottom , on their backs. Upon be~ng removed to a temper ature of 70° F. signs of life soon reappe ared
and in an hour they were all as active as under norma l conditions . In the second trial the thermo meter registe red a
shade below 15° F. for twenty -four hours, in which case only
one specim en out of many hundre d survive d. It would seem
from this that the limit of refrige ration capabl e of being endured had been reache d, and that some suppor t is giTen to
the theory of winter influen cing the numbe r of ticks the succeedin g summe r.
It was ·observ ed in the absenc e of a certain degree of
warmt h that seed ticks remain ed close to the ground , ounch mg
around the egg shells, gettin g as much protec tion as possibl e.
In fact specim ens bunche d upon the breedin li cage would frequentl y fall to the ground on the approa ch of cold of 45° F.
It is a commo n observ ation among hunter s and others that
there are few, if atiy, seed ticks from Octobe r until May.
Certai n stages of other species of ticks which are someti mes
called "seed ticks," are found during this period , for instanc e
those of the lone star tick and the dog or wood tick; the
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stages of either of these species usually collecte d are, those
after the :first, and the second molts (before engorg ement) .
While our laborat ory experim ents seem to prove that there are
seed ticks all the year round, only a few occurri ng during the
winter months , they would also corrobo rate the aboTe observa tion by hunters , in that they are more liable to remain upon
the ground during cold weathe r, getting the protect ion of
grass, pine straw, etc.
Bunche s of seed ticks arc less affected by cold than irtdividua ls, as in the above experim ent, on the influenc e of refrigerat ion, individ uals were the first to let go their p1ace of
attachm ent and succum b to the cold. Thus the . bunchi.n g of
the. seed tick serves two purpose s in its econom y: the first and
most importa nt, that of affordin g an easy means of securin g
the host, and second, that of protecti on during cold weathe r.
STAGE S FROM SEED TICK TO ADUL T.
See plate V, figs. 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6.
The almost station ary position of the tick upon its host~
from the seed tick stage on to maturit y, permits of little
deviatio n from the general line of develop ment. It has been
observe d, howeve r, that growth during this parasit ic period,
is. much more rapid in summer than in winter, which explain s.
the prevale nce of ticks upon cattle during winter, even
This
when no seed ticks can be found in the pasture s.
spells
warm
ed
stateme nt is modified by the occasio nal prolong
of winter which may cause seed ticks to crawl up on the grass,
as, well as hasten the develop ment of the parasiti c stages.
ADUL T TICK.
Plate VI, figures 1, 2, 3 and 4.
There is a great deal of interest in the biologi cal study of
the adult tick, as is true of the other stages, that has little or
no bearing upon the prosecu tion of remedia l measur es, and
therefo re is purpose ly omitted in this bulletin .
The male is mature immedi ately after the second molt,
and from this time on is found beneath the female. From the
diminu tive size of the male as compar ed with a fully engorg ed
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twelve to forty-eig-ht hours after the female drops to the
ground, but as the cold weather approaches the time lengthens
as the thermometer -lowers until as long a period as three
weeks may elapse before egg laying begins (November 23d to
December 14th) .
In summer, too, oviposition takes place in a few days,
while the period in winter is protracted into weeks (January
7th to February 14th) . These data arc not only important in
accounting for the variations occurring in the development of
the tick, but may also be used in the intelligent prosecution
of remedies.

MEANS OF HIBERNATION.
In the foregoing discussion of the conditions developing
· the tick tlie means of hibernation have been mentioned and
. arc now brought forward under a separate heading only to
emphasize the wintering phases of tick existence.
According to the order of development of the tick the
means of hibernation are as follows: ·
(1). The delay in beginning oviposition, n early three
weeks in winter as compared with twenty-four to forty-eight
hours in summer.
(2). The protracted oviposition period ( from time egglaying begins until completed), under summer temperature,
the time consumed is only a few days, while in winter it may
extend over a period of five weeks.
(3). In winter incubation is almost suspended and months
may elapse before hatching takes place. In summer the
normal incubation period is about twenty days.
(4) Seed ticks are capable of existing without food four
and one-half months in winter (September 14th, 1897, to
. January 26th, 1898); in summer the time survived was about
two months (July 20th to September 15th) . In either instance
this power of living for a considerable period of time would aid
_greatly hibernation; the period of four and a half months is
.almost sufficient in itself to tide over the winter.
.
Dr. Curtice is quoted in ·Agricultural Gazette, N. S. Wales,
Vol. VII, page 770, as having kept seed ticks during the
winter four and one-half months without food. Mr. Pound is
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<J.Uoted in the same journal as having kept them seventeen
weeks without food.
(S) The parasitic period of the tick's life (from seed tick
to adult) is, during the summer months, completed in fr?1:1
twenty-fou r to thirty days, while in winter the parasitic
period extends over two to three months.
From the above, it vrill be observed, that a number of
agencies combine to tide . the tick through the winter, the extent to which they operate depending upon the severity of the
winter and the stage in which the tick is in when cold weather
first appears.
~etttedies.

To successfully affect the exterminati on of the cattle
tick, the disinfecting of pastures to eliminate the non-parasit ic
~tages and the direct application to cattle · of oils and other
s ubstances, to destroy the parasitic stages must go hand in
hand. At any season of the year ticks are to be found simultaneously upon cattle and pastures.
THE EXTERMINA TION OF THE TICK FROM PASTURE LANDS.

Ticks may be effectively starved to death by removing all
cattle from pasture lands for at least one season. Pastures
upon this station that were intensely effected during 1894 were
entirely free from ticks in 1897. No cattle grazed upon these
lands during- the seasons 0f 1895 and 1896, but horses and
mules were kept more or less constantly upon them. It i!'l
~ore than likely that there were no ticks on this pasture dur1ng 1896, but not ha Tin g anv non-immun e· cattle we were un.
able to give the matter a test.
estimate
to
possible
is
it
standpoint
history
life
the
From
the time required to free lands from ticks pro;ided no cattle
are permitted to roam over or graze upon them. Eggs passing
through the winter hatch from April until July 1st. Taking
four and one-half months as the greatest period which the
seed ticks are capable of enduring without food (we do not
think they can exist this long in summer), would carry them
until November 15th. In case adult females hibernate and the
eggs not deposited until spring, hatching might occur after
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July 1st and thus disinfectio n would not be absolutely complete until after NoTembe r 15th.
In the matter of starving ticks from any given section,
the warmer portions of the great tick infested area of the
United States, are more fortunate than those nearer the tick
line, as a longer warm season hastens incubatio n and renders
much shorter the life 9cle of the tick, as well as the period
of time required to eradicate it from any given area by starvation.
Pasture disinfectio n may be hastened by cultivatin g the
land one season, or should it not be convenien t to cultivate,
but desirable to retain the land in pasture, sheep, (upon which
the tick cannot live on account of the extremeiy oily condition
of the wool) if allowed to graze upon the land, will greatly
aid tick extermina tion. The seed tick is unable to select its
host (this being purely accidenta l). Thus pastures upon which
sheep and cattle graze conjointly , are never so intensely infested as those over which only cattle roam.
Before placing native cattle upon uninfecte d, or disinfected pastures they should ·be thorough ly dipped or washed
with an oil or other tick destroyer, to remove any ticks which
might again infect the land.
In intensely infested portions of the State, where cattle
roam extensivel y at large, it may be impossibl e to completel y
eradicate the tick because. of the lack of co-operati ve action
on the part of stock owners, and thus Texas fever will remain a menace to the stock raising interests. Where such
condition s prevail it is not impractic able to disinfect small
pasture lots, in which may be kept an imported blooded sire
(even the constant stabling of this stock bull will shield him
from infection and from Texas fever). This sire bred to natives, and the qffspring either inheriting immunity from the
dams, or acquiring it when young, are in turn bred to another
blooded bull, the first to be exchange d for the second, or sold.
In this way herds may be built up to a superior grade without
danger of heavy loss.
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PASTURE METHODS OF RELIEVING ANIMALS OF INTENSE TICK
P ARASITlSM.

From the study of the conditions of development ~f the
tick, we found that direct sunlight was very destructive to
egg fertility; that clean level lands were freed during heavy
rainfall from eggs, seed ticks and adultlii; that the attachment
of seed ticks to their host was accomplished by the habit of
bunching upon blades of grass, young undergrowth pine,
-weeds, etc., and that seed ticks and adults are destroyed by
cold. From these facts pastures should be freed from all
unnecessary coarse growth of ·grass and weeds which become
loaded with seed ticks and aid in infesting animals; from all
after math, pine straw or rubbish that will give protection to
any of the stages of the tick (in winter from frost, in summer
from the direct sun rays) ; or that will hinder direct flooding
and drainage of ·the pastures when such is .possible. Clean
pastures wlll greatly reduce the tic'k infestion of · cattle.
TREATMENT OF ANIMALS IN FESTED WITH TICKS.

In our experiments last year it was found difficult to rear
ticks upon cattle in "high flesh." The oil of the skin is
nature's great barrier to tick infestion.
In many section~ of th e State the lands are devoted
almost entirely to the growing of cotton, ri:ce or sugar cane,
and the cattle kept are oxen, or perhaps q. few milch cows.
It is an easy matter to eliminate the ticks from these ·sections
b~ spo~ging the animals a couple of times during the season
with mineral, fish, or cotton seed oil (either pure or as an emulsion). This treatment should be supplemented by the system
of rota ting pastures.
If at any time in the future these sparsely infected areas
should become stock raising centers they could be exempt by
law from the embargo placed upon all cattle shipped to
Northern markets, provided they are now freed from the cattle
tick.
DIPPING.

A few years ago Dr. M. Francis, of the Texas Experiment Station, introduced the plan of dipping cattle in large
vats in a manner similar to that used for the dipping of sheep.

15(

erim ent Sta tion con sist s
The vat use d at the 'I'ex as Exp
r feet long and 6 feet dee p, and
;°;of a V-s hap ed vat, twe nty- fou
It is nea rly fille d wit h wat er
lias a cap acit y of 5000 gall ons .
laye r of oil (cot ton seed oil,
.;and upo n the surf ace is fl oate d a

~i5

or a mineral oil, such as the West Virgina ·black) threeThe latter has been found ,
more effective and may be purchased in fifty to one-hundred
ifal1on lots at 14 cents per gallon. Cost of vat,. $100. The·
cattle are driven through a narrow chute and on a trap door
which is balanced on the edge of the. vat in such a manner ·
that whe11. the animal comes on it,. it tilts, thus compelling-·
the animal to slide into the vat. See fig. 2, page 254.
Dr. Francis states: "We dip our cattle two or three:
times during the tick season, which extends from the 1st of
· July to the 1st of November. In 'oil dipping' the cattle must.
coine through the va'.t in single :file- crowding produces imperfect work. Our vat, so arranged, will dip about 1000 head
per day. The wilder cattle are the better. In our experience
we haTe never injured any animals- no bro~en legs, no abor-·
tion, none drowned."
Dr. Connaway, of the Missouri Experiment Station, says.
( ''Texas Stock Farm Journal," for February 23rd, 1898 ) : ''I
have come to the conclusion that the adopting of a process of
'dipping' to free cattle from ticks will soon be a complete·
success. Three dippings will be necessary to make Southern
cattle perfectly safe to Northern ones." Referring to the
:;ihipment of Southern beef animals to Northern markets, Dr.
Connaway continues~ "To save time· and yardage in removing the cattle from the Southern ranch to the Northern mar-ket, I suggest that the first dipping be done on. the ranch, the
second, a week later, at some shipping point: in the South,
and the third, at the Northern terminal yards before the·
ca.ttle are se~t ?ut to interior points. By·this plan little time
will be lost m importation."
If the "dipping" process can be made·to completely destroy all ticks upon our cattle sent to Northern markets, it can.
on the other hand, bP. used in connection with the rotation of
pastures to exterminate the tick from the State. If a single
circumscribed pasture area can be eradicated of ticks there is.
no. reas?n why the plan of clearing such area might not be apphe,d with equal results to large ones, and have the ticks not
only enterminated fr.om the State, but.fr.om. alL the States in.
which they exist ..
quar~rs to one inch in thickness.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES.
Stag es ht Deve lopm ent of the Cattl e Tick.
FIG. I.
F 1G. 2.
FIG. 3.
FIG. 4.
FIG. 5.
FIG. 6.

PLA'l' E II.
Adult female ovipo! iting; natura l size to the right.
Eggs slightl y enlarg ed .
Egg five days previo us to batchi ng (greatl y enlarg ed).
Egg imm ed iately before hatchi ng (g n1atly enlarg ed).
Musse l ltke egg shell (g reatly enl arged) .
Seed ti ck (great ly enlarg ed) .

PLAT E III.
F1G. 1. Bunc)l es of seed ticks upon the gl ass cylind
er of the hreedi ug
cage.
FIG . 2. Bunch of seed ticks upon the distal portio
n of a leaf .
PLAT E IV.
l''IG. 1. Side view of di tal portio n of leg of seed
tick (greatly
enlarg ed).
F10. 2. Dist11l portio n of fore leg of seed tick (greatl
y enlarg ed) .
FIG. 3. Distal l ortion of oue of bind legs (g reMly
enlarg ed).
FIGS . 2 and 3. lllustr nte size of the front pair of l
egs of seed tick aa
compa red with two hind pairs.
PLAT E V .
'F10. 1. 'Mouth parts of seed tick (th e clear bean-s h
aped spots at base
should be omitte d) much enh rgcd.
1! IG. 2. First stage of tick just previo us to second
molt (great ly
enlarg ed).
1! 10. 3. Second stage of tick jnst af ter ftrst molt
(greatly enlarg ed).
FIG. 4. Second stage of tick just previo us to second
molt (great ly
enlarg ed) .
FIG. 5. Male just after second molt (greatl y enlarg
ed).
FIG. 6. Femal e just after second molt (greatl y enla
rged) .
PLA'l' E VI.
FIG. 1. Dorsal view of fully engor ged fem ale (adult)
; natura l size to
the right.
F1G. 2. Ventral view of fully e ngorge d femal e (adul
t), natura l size,
to the right.
FIG. 3. Ventra l view of male, full grown (great ly
e nl t1rged) . '
FIG. 4. Dors!ll view of mt1le, full grown (g reatly enla
rged) .
FIG. 6. Tick moltin g second time (great ly enlar ged).
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Exp crit net tts Wi th Cat tle.
On Jun e ::ioth, 1897, the Exp erim
ent Sta tion rece ived from
St. Lou is stoc k yar ds, by stea mb
oat , nin e bea d of catt le to be
use d in stud yin g the Tex as fev er,
and for the fur the r ~urpose
of test ing the efficacy of the seru
m trea tme nt as out line d by
Dr. Con naw ay, in Bul leti n 37,
of the Mis sou ri Experim~nt
Sta tion . The catt le wer e firs t
plac ed in a sma ll field whi ch
had pre vio usly bee n tho rou ghl
y disi nfe cted . The boa t trip
was som ewh at tax ing , and the
y all sho wed sign s of fati gue ,
the ir ·tem per atu re reg iste ring
abo ve nor mal for a few day s
afte r arriva.l.
CON TRO L

ANI VAL S.

In the sele ctio ns of ani mal s to act
as che cks or con trol s on
tho se whi ch wer e to und erg o the
seru m and pas ture exp erimen ts, ani mal s of extr eme age s
wer e cho sen .

*Control No. I was a red mu ley cow
abo ut 8 yea rs old, and
was less affe cted by the boa t trip
tha n any of the oth ers. She
was plac ed amo ng nat ive catt le on
Jun e 26t h, and in a few day s
bec ame tho rou ghl y infe sted wit
h tick s, the firs t of whi ch
ma ture d Jul y 21st, or less tha n
a mo nth from the tim e of infect ion . Art ific ial app lica tion s
of see d tick s wer e mad e to the
cow, by whi ch mea ns jire at num
ber s of tick s wer e con ta.n tly
kep t upo n her dur ing the ent
ire exp erim e•t. As wil l be
sho wn late r, this is the onl y one
out of the nin e hea.d impor ted tha t pos sess ed imm uni ty.
Her tem per atu re rem ain ed
nor mal thro ugh out the enti re
per iod of the exp erim ent, and
eve ry cou nt of bloo d cor pus cles
gav e mor e tha n six mil lion s
per cub ic mil lim eter . U nfo rtun
ate1 y it is not kno wn wh re the
cow was rais ed. It is bar ely
pos sibl e, but har dly pro bab le,
tha t she was bor n belo w the tick
line and afte rwa rds tran spor t d to some poi nt in the No rth,
from whi ch she was ship ped
to St. Lou is; on the oth er han d
it is pro bab le tha t she is one
of the ver y few cas es in wh ich
a No rthe rn bre d cow bas an
imm uni ty from the dise ase.
••rhe temp en:. ture of this nn.imal was
take n daily, but as it rema ined norm
al
thro ugh out the entire period of the
expe rime nt the table is not publishe
d.
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r, and gen eral ly die from it
all cases, susc epti ble to Tex as feve
reco ver and afte rwa rds
whe n con trac ted. Som etim es they
, the anim al hav ing ac"have an imm uni ty from the di ease
f1tt'red a pow er of resi stan ce.
been able to do very littl e
Up to the prcs en t tim e we hav e
ng the mor tal mal ady .
to aid imp orte d catt le in wit hsta ndi
p d to the Sou th wit hEv ry yea r Nor ther n catt le are ship
live thro ugh the sum mer .
eut any assu ranc e tha t they will
of the dan ger s incu rred ,
Som etim es this is done in ign ora nce
the exp erie nce of thos e who
som etim es wit h the kno wle dge of
sam e exp erim ent wit h hea vy
ltav e in prev ious yea rs mad e the
enti ve mea sure cou ld be disloss. If a reli able cure or a prev
valu e to the Sou th. Any .:overed, it wou ld be of ine tim able
mis e of less enin g the dan ger
thin g tha t give s a reas ona ble pro
nt of our herd s, and to unr eto imp orta tion for the imp rov eme
n mar ket is eag erly sou ght
stri cted exp orta tion s to a Nor ther
for.
Con naw ay, of the Mis In the sum mer of 1896, Dr. J. W.
y produced an imm uni ty
sou ri ·Ex peri men t Sta tion , seem ingl
n an.imal. His met hod of
aga inst Tex a. feve r inoa Nor ther
from the blood of a nati ve
trea tme nt was to inje ct seru m
a Nor ther n bred anim al.
Sou ther n into the circ ulat ion of
ent the pos sibi lity of arti fiUpo n the stre ngt h of th1.s exp erim
ort and has bee n conmal amm uniz atio n wa •set fort h in a rep,
stoc k jou rna ls and agr isidera.bly di cussed thro ugh the
cult ura l pap ers.
of trea tme nt was one
To te t the efficiency of this met hod
on at the Lou i iana Exp erief the obje ct •Of the •wor k carr ied
and fall of 1897.
men t tati on dur ing the sum mer
e n gati ve in resu lt, . we
wer
Alt hou gh the exp rim ents
nall y r ject the prin cipl es
ave no reas on, as yet, to unc ond itio
tme nt. To sho w tha t some
invo lved in the met hod of trea
atm ent, yet to be perfectc>d,
met hod of a succ essf ul seru m tr
call to noti ce the foll owi ng
may be a po sibi lity , we wou ld
tion s in the :field of bac fact , take n from "the inve tiga
teri olog y.
num ber of case the blood
It has~been esta blis hed tha t in a
cipl e whi ch neu tral izes or
t>f an imm une anim al contaii;is a prin
nic bac t ria. If the blood
wun tera cts the pow er of path oge
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or bloo d seru m of such an imm une anim
al be mixe d with a
viru lent cultu re of th e bact eria the cultu
re loses in part , or
altog ethe r, its prev ious viru len,c e. Al
o, in ome case s, if a
sma ll quan tity of bloo d from a n anim al,
imm une from a ?ertain disea se, be injec ted into th e circu
latio n of a susce~tt~le
anim al, its pow er to resis t the inva ion
of this disea se is increa sed. For insta nce : The frog is natu
rally imm une from
anth rax and th e mou se is susc eptib le .
It bas b en show n by
Oga ta and Jasu hara , of Toki o, Japa n,
that a drop of bloo d
from the frog is sufficien t whe n injec ted
unde r the skin , to
prot ect a mou se from a fata l infe ction of
anth rax. " The protecti ve inoc ulati on was effec tive whe n mad
e seve nty- two hour s
befo re infec tion, or six hour s afte r infe
ction ." Whe n the
anim al was thus aide d in r ecovering- from
anlh rax it was afte rwards imm une from an inoc ula tion of a
viru lent cultu re of the
baci llus. Furt herm ore, it i well know
n that in a num ber of
case s the blood of a n anim al that has
acqni1ed an imm unit y
from a part icula r dise ase exer ts a prot
ectiv e pow er agai ns t
that disea se whe n intro duce d into the
circu latio n of anot her
anim al.
·
The seru m trea tmen t of diph th eria is a
fami liar and frequen t appl icati on of this prin ciple . The
diph ther ia erum i
obta ined from the bloo d of an anim al that
has acqu ired an immun ity from the dise ase, and whe n thi
erum i intro duce d
in~o the circu latio n of a susc eptib le anim
al, it prot ects that
anim al from an inva sion of this part icul
ar di ease prod ucin g
orga nism .
At pres ent we do not know whe ther the
calf is born with
a~ imm unit y from T exas feve r, or acqu
ire an imm unit y afte r
birth . Whe n the moth er is imm une the
offsp ring wou ld prob ably inherit that imm unit y to ome exte
nt, and it wou ld be
furth er tren gthen ed by assim ilati on of
the milk of the moth er.
It.is poss ible that the youn g anim al may
have the feve r in a
mtld form from the first infe ction of
tick , and after ward s
beco mes imm une. If the bloo d of the
natu rally imm une frog
injec ted into the circu latio n of the mou
e will prot ect the
mou se from a fata l attac k of anth rax,
or if the bloo d seru m
from an anim al that has acqu ired an
imm unit y from diph ther ia will prot ect a susc e ·
imal from a fata l attac k of
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diphtheria, may itJlot be possible to protect a Northern cow
from Texas fever by introducini; into her circulation, blood
or blood serum, of 'an immune Southern cow? It s ms at
least that the experiment is worthy of trial.
While it is believed that Texa fever is not due to a. bacterial (vegetable) form of life, but to a protozoan, (one
of the lower forms of animal life) we do not know tha.t immunity is not to be accounted for in the same way a we account
for immunity in baeterial di ea es. Taking it for grant d that
the Texas fever is due to the dev lopment of the protozoan,
Pyrosoma bigeminum, (Smith and Kilbourne ) in the blood of
the animal, certain characters of the disease may be comparable to those of diseases produced by bacteria. For instance:
We know that some pathogenic (disease producing) bacteria
·develop in their growth a poisonou sub tance, which introduced into the body of a suscepible animal, <level ps symptoms
similiar in character to those produced by th e inoculation of
the bacillus itself, indicating that it i not the rgani m didirectly but some chemical product of its growth that pr duces
these symptoms of du•ease.
Smith and Kilbourn di covered the fact that when an
animal wa afflicted with Texas f ver it suff red a very rapid
loss in the number of the red corpuscle of the blood, losing
in a few days, in most cas s, two-thirds or mor f the total
number found in normal healthy blood, Th normal number
f red corpuscles in the bl od of a healthy c°'v i ab ut ix
million per cube millimeter. In Texas fever th e number i
often r duced to less than two million p r cub millimet r.
As the protozoan, above r ferred to, wa found in id a large
number of corpu cles, it was inferred that the destructi n of
the red corpuscle , wa dir ctly attributabl to the organism.
The lo s of blood corpus les might account larcrely for the
weakness in the animal, but th partial paraly i of the mu cl s,
the severe suffering in the advanced stage f the di a e, and
the spasm just pr ceding death, trongly indicat that ome
toxic body is produced in the ti ue that i incompatible with
the vital requirements of the ti ue .
If the protozoan be the cause of Texa f v r, and if it may
"develop or causes to be dev loped uch a toxic b dy, w might
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expec t an immu ne anima l, or one that has surviv ed the
disease, to have the power to produ ce a chemi cal substa~ce,
an
antito xine, that would count eract the effects of that toxic
substance .
Whate ver may be the explan ations of an anima l havin
g
an immu nity from a diseas e due to a bacter ial form of life,
and
whate ver may be the cause of Texas fever, we do not know
at
presen t that the same laws may not be in opera tion in
both
cases to produce immu nity. In the light of the facts referr
ed
to above, we were not incred ulous when it was annou nced
that
the serum treatm ent for the preve ntion of Texas fever
had
b.::en succes sfully applie d.
It may be well to give here, briefly , a summ ary of
Dr.
Conna ways work on the serum treatm ent. A uative Te:ii:as
steer in the Kansa s City stock yards was select ed to furnis
h
the serum . The blood was drawn under prope r asepti c
conditions into glass jars, the jars placed on ice and allowe d
to remain till the clear serum had separa ted from the coagu
lated
blood and come to the top. The serum was then drawn
off
and preser ved by the additi on of 0.5 per cent. trikes ol, a
compound with prope rties simila r to carbol ic acid. It was
then
taken to the Exper iment Statio n at Colum bia, Mo., and
injected into a native Misso uri cow, in doses of about five
and
one-h alf drach ms daily for ten days, makin g about
seven
ounce s of serum introd uced into the circul ation of the
cow.
T he anima l was t hen placed in a pa ture that wa intect
ed
with ticks. I.n additi on to what the anima l gathe red from
the
pastur e, other ticks were placed 4irect ly on the cow. Durin
g
the three weeks follow ing about three ounce s additi
onal
serum was inject ed into the anima l. The event eenth
and
eighte enth days after the ticks were placed on the cow
the
tempe rature ro e abnor mally high, but it oon sub ided
and
remai ned norma l durin g the rest of the exper iment .
The
blood was exami ned durin g the fever, but it ia not
stated
wheth er a.ny parasi tes were seen. The corpu scles were
not
counte d, but Dr. Conna way does not think the anima l had
any
sympt oms of Texa feyer. Ina much as other anima ls died
in
the same lot from the same brood s of ticks, it looked
very
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the anim al
much as if the serum treat ment had prote cted
from the disease.
of EnIn Janu ary, 1897, Messrs. Keem per, Mille r & Co.,
e~
y-sev
twent
terpr ise. Miss , impo rted from Tope ka, Kans as,
die
to
bega n
head of high grade cattle . In Febr uary they
away and
Conn
Dr.
when
died
had
with Texa s fever. Ten
treat twelv e
Dr. Robe rts, of the Miss i sippi Stati on, bega n to
. All were
ment
treat
rum
s
of the rema ining ones with the
ered.
recov
ment
treat
given tonics. All that received serum
ly relarge
was
ment
It was thoui "ht that the serum treat
ts
resul
rable
Favo
spon sible for the recov ery of the anim als.
few
a
in
s
Texa
in
were also repor ted from the serum treat ment
serum treat cases. With these testim onial s in favor of the
ment we unde rtook to verif y ome of the resul ts.
T.
A IMAL S USED IN THE SERU M TREA TMEN

of cattl e
An accou nt has alrea dy been giTen of the bunc h
d to
porte
trans
and
secur ed from the St. Loui s stock yards
sewere
two
er
Bato n Roug e, in June 1897. From this numb
rehad
they
as
lecte d to receive the serum treat ment as soon
boat.
the
on
covered from the ill effects of a long hot trip
and three
two
n
twe
b
r,
heife
l
smal
a
wa
One anim al selec ted
ol were seyears old, the other was an old cow. Two contr
sized cow,
lected, one a yearl inir heife r and the oth ram dium
s. The
scrub
were
al
anim
abou t six or seTen years old. Both
they
after
cows
other
two
serum treat ment was also tried on
unt
acco
An
t.
rimen
had serve d the purpo e of a previ ous expe
.
of each case treat ed is given in tabul ar form
THE SERU M.

cattl e
The serum used was obtai ned from nativ e Sout hern
ested
sugg
been
has
It
.
that were heav ily infes ted with tick
the
from
ered
recov
that a Nort hern anim al that has recen tly
than
t
poten
more
Texa s fever woul d prob ably rende r a scrum
to follow
that from a S uther n cow. But we were not in lined
t be of inthi sugg e tiou in secur ing the serum . This migh
pract ical on .
teres t from a cientific stand poin t but n t fr ma
fever i o
The numb er of cows that recover from Texa
le unles s
artic
nsive
expe
very
a
limit ed that the serum woul d be
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the virulence of the disease could be reduced, and if that coulil
be done there would not be such an urgent need for the serum
treatment. ·It was thought that if the serum treatmeut ist.
become a success at all the serum must be obtained at a reasonable cost.
The method of securing the serum may be briefly givea
a!!I follows: The blood of slaughtered animals was collecte4
in tall glass jars, allowed to coagulate, the coagulated ma
cut from the sides of the jars, the jars put on ice and allowe
to remain for fifteen or twenty hours. At the end of this time
a good quantity of serum had separated from the red blood.
By the use of a large pipete the serum was drawn off and
placed in bottles and the bottles stopped with cotton plugs.
The serum for the first treatment was preserved by adding
one-half of one per cent. of trikresol, the trikresol being added
without dilution. This caused a precipitat~on or coagulatio11
in the serum and for the second and third injection chloroform was used as a preservative. This gave a clea:r
amber serum. The chloroform was driven off by heating t
about sixty degrees before using the serum. The serum foc
injections after the third, with one or two · exceptions, was
preserved with trikresol to which had been added enOUI;!'
water to prevent the appearance of the white coagulation..
Fresh serum was pbtained every other day as it wa thoug
the fresh article would be better than that preserved for se'V'cral days.
It might be added that trikresol is a mixture of orthometa and para-cresol, and is said to be three times as powerf
as carbolic acid, as a preservative, but only one-third as poiso•
ous. It has the same ordor as carbolic acid.

Serum Experiment No. t.
· "W!tite Heifer"- Treatment wa begun on this anima1
Jul y 1st. Previou~ to this date the body temperature had remained fairly constant for several days, though a little 'higher
than normal. After the injection of erum the animal was
placed in a separate lot and ticks placed on her. At later dates ·
additional ticks were taken frnm the incubating jars and placed
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.. , n different parts of the body, as the udder, flank, neck and hips.
· The serum wa injected under the kin b hind the shoulder.
· The hair was cut very clo e and the skin wa bed with dilute
carbolic acid, a thin keen knife blade inserted through the
-skin to make an opening for the needle, the needle inserted
.and the serum slowly injected. Wound inflicted cured
.ra.pidly, and no serious reness wa experienced.
The heifer was between two and three years old, scrub
·!Stock, medium flesh, apparently in good health, except
irreg-ular temperature, as will be seen from the table given •
..~ he wci2"hcd about 600 pounds.
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RECORD OF CASE 1.- WHITE HEIFER .
.

DATE.

TemlJerature.
..l. .M.

P.M .

Pulse.

AM.

Respirnti on.

s~ l i~
Q) ... , Q ~

~~E-t.,

~~ .9~

Number of blood
c.. rpuscl• s ]ler
cubic millimeter.

-- -- - - -- -- - --96 ;::;!--75 ------ .Ju)y l. ...... . lOl.4100 .8 .. . .. 60 .. .. . -60
l(lcc serum.
- ----

p M.

.l...M

PM. ;ii!

2..... .. \02 .4103.4 ..... 78 .. . . . 144
\01.4 1U4 .8 66
84
72 138
4 ....••.. 101. 11103 .0 60
7\!
66
84
5 ...... .. 101.610\ !.l 54
66
66
90
6 ........ 100. t; 101.U 66
6U
7\!
66
·1 ........ 100.8102 .6 48
60
54
90
8 .. . ... .. 100.4102 .4 4C:!
6G
66
96
9 . . . .•.• . U0 .2 102 .6 66
ti6
48 108
ilO ... ..... 100.8101.'~ 56
6U
72
72
lil. ....... 102 .4 102.5 60 8low 90 81ow
12 .... .. .. 10().0 102.4 60
66
4t 120
13 ........ lUO .i! 102 .8 54
70
48
8-1
It ........ l C0.2 104.4 tiO
78
60 150
15 ........ 101. 8 :05 .2 66
78
60 144
J.6 ........ 100.ti 104.0 t>O
60
72
76
17 ....... . 101. 4 103.4... .. 48 .••• . 132
:t:s ........ 100 .ti 1 01.~..... 78 . • .. . M
'19 ........ 100 .0 103.0. .... 70 ... .. !J6
20 ........ 102. 0103.3 . • .. . 78 . . . .. 120
21. .. ..... 102 .0 104.4
8R •••. . 126
22 ........ 102.• 100 .4
48 . . .. . 108
·2a ....... . 101.4 103.4
5• .. ... 60
24 .... .... lO l.8 101 .9 . . ........ ........ . .
25 .. .... .. 101.2 104.\! 60
72
84 120
26 ........ 101. 0 104.0 60 . . . . . 72 .... .
27 ........ 100 .6 102 .4.
.... . ... . .... .
28 . ....... lO"l .2 t04 .4
.
29 .. .... .. 102.2 104.6 .. .. ..... .
30 .... .... 103 0 L04 .5 .... .
31. ....... 102.6 105 .8 66
78
M .....
72
-~ngust l .... 105 . II l05 .4 72
66
90
90
2 .... 106.0 lOfi. 9 66
78
90 120
3 .... 105.0 105 .5 • . . .
78 . . . . . 120

3.......

4. .... 104 .4 103.3

!16
91
90
89
95
95
951
93
94
87
88
91
94
93
93

92
93
92
9.1
93
93
94
V5
95
86
94
93
93
9:1
96
97
98
98

84

84

6(1

54

94

5 .... 104.4104 .0 114

90

66

~4

94

78

120

6 ... 103 .8105. 1
7 .... 103 .8105.4

90
90
84 . .. . .

oo . . . ..

96
96

8 .... 103 .8103 .9
9 •.•. 103 . 7 105 .0

90 .. . ..
90
72

66 . . . ..
78
96

96
96

10 .... 100.8 ......... . ..... . ........ .

76 IU<'c sernm.
74 15cc a·erum.
74 15cc serum.
7415cc serum.
73 l5cc serum.
74 l5ccscrum .
705ccse rnm.

72; 20cc~erum.

74 j20cc serum.
74
71 First ticks added.
69
62
7015cc11ernm.
70 Bwod corpuscleg,
6,100,()1)().
71 15cc aerum.
73
71
73
72
73
73
n F ee 8ernm.
75
7!
76
74.
69
67 15ce serum.
68 15cc serum.
69 .Blood corpuscles,
3,040,000.
74
76 Blond corpnaclee,
2,s20.ooo.
76 mood corpuscles,
2.0 .o.ooo.
73Dlood corpuscles,
2,000,000.
74

II

I

I

75,Blnod corpuscl ,
1,940,000.
77
76 Blood corpuscle11,
2,184,000.

Total amount of serum injected b fore the dev Jopment
feTer. l F>Occ;
,after develop 1r entof f ·ver, 75cc · total amount of rum. 225cc,oforthe
nearly one pmt.
8
'l'he animnl died Angust 10; 4 p.m. Post mort
m examination was made hy
-S. ·B. StapleR, D. V. S , who pronounc ed the case typical Texas fever, every
·characteristic of the disense being pronounc ed.
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2.
S eru m Ex pe rim ett t No .
rat hcr i
an old cow, a sho rth orn ,
Th is ani ma l wa s rat he r
tre atof
d
out 900 pou nds . Me tho
poo r in flesh, we igh ed a.b
wi th
s
cas e. Wa s tre ate d five day
me nt, sam e as in pre vio us
tic ks we re pla ced on her .
inj ect ion s of ser um bef ore
SHO RT HORN.
REC OR D OF CA.SE 2 -

.

,.;

;~
.d ~.s Num ber of bfo od
s,,,..,
ti on.
~$ ~ ~
corp usc les J>er
Mi:::
DAT E .
•
.s 13: cub ic millimeter..
co
~
. p M. ;:;1
P . M. A.M . P.M . A.M
AM
-- -- - - - 91) - il'i ---IOcc seru m.
-.
....
.
....
.
....
.
96 76 15cc seru m.
July 1 .... .... 100 .6 102 .28 ....
54 ..... 78
::! .... .... 100 .8 101 . .. ...
91 74 l5cc seru m.

Tem para tu r e.

Re~pirn-

Pul se

3 .... .... 100 . 4 Hr2.s .... .
4 . .... ... 100 .2 101 .0 ... .
5 .... .. 100 .8 100 .7 60
6 .... .... 100 .8 101. 5 78
7 . .... ... 101 .0 102 .8 60
8 .... .... 100 . 5 102 .6 54
9 .... .... 100 .0 101 .0 54
10 ... . • . . JOO 2 101. 7 54

60
n4
54
60
6U
66
60
54

.... .
·
····
36

84
4tl
42
60
72
66
60
60

74 20cc seru m.
74 Lar~e tick s add td..
73 20cc seru m.
60
74 :J5cc etorum.
60
74 2f, cc seru m.
60
72 20cc seru m.
93
54
74 'I icks plac ed on ad
94
60
der nnd nec k.
74
87
.
....
... .. 54
88 71
11 . .... ... 101.0 100 .1 60
66
21
66
48
91 69
ll!. .. . . ... 99.8 101 .2
42
30
60
50
.2
94 6:.> More ti'cks add~
13 . .. " . .. 100 .8 101
84
60
60
f>4
.6
14 .... .... 100 .4 Hl-2
93 70 20cc seru m.
72
36
72
70
H3
15 .• . •... . 1 0.6 101 .0 48
72
36
72
92 71 20cc 1eru m.
16 .... .... 100 .0 ](12.4 54. 60 .... . 84
....
.4
102
17 .•. .... . 100 .4
93 73
. 48 .... .. 30
18 . .... ... 99.t ' 100 . 2 ....
92 71
50
....
60
.
....
.ll
101
19 .... .... 9:>. 6
9:l 7!1
60
.
....
60
.
....
.fi
101
.7
20 .. .... .. 100
93 72 20cc seru m.
5~
..
..
.
54
.1
10-2
21 .. .... .. 100 .9
9:1 73
54
54 .. ..
22 .... ... 100 .8 99 .5 ..... 36 . .... 36
94 71
....
.2
1111
l
.
23 .. ..•. .. 100
95 73 20cc sern m.
...
..
.
....
.4
l(l2
0.2
2·L ... • ... 1
··
···
95 75 Ticka ndd ed
.
...
....
.
25 .... .... 100 .9 102 .3 ....
86 74
.
....
48
1d•
26 .... .... ll>O .t" 101 .9 GO. ···· · .. ..
94 76 Blo ed cor p11 G.
....
1.I:!
H•
.8
abo ut 6,000,00
27 .... .... 100
74
..... ..... ... .. 93
2 ········ 102 .0 104 . 2 ...... .... . .. ...
93 69 Blo od co11rn0,00 0.
....
.0
105
0
.
.
103
.
abo ut 4,50
29 . .. • ••
20cc seru m a .m.
67
93
88
....
66
20cc seru m p. JD.
30 .... .... 1oi:.o 106. 2 ... ..
20cc seru m .
68
911
72
23
1
72
31 .. .. .... 104 .0 106 .2 60.. ... .. ... . . ... . 97 69 Died Aug ust 1st.
. ...
August 1. .... 102 .0 .. ..

.
....
.

.

.
.

.

.....

....
.....

90

E9
9'i
95
95
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SUM MAR Y OF SER UM EXP ERIM
EN'I ' NO .

2.

Tot al amo unt of seru m inje cted befo
re the feve r dev eloped
285cc., or over one pint . Am oun t of
seru m inje cted afte r the
feve r developed, 60cc. Tot al amo unt
of seru m inje cted into
the anim al, 345cc. Dur atio n of the
feve r five days.
The num ber of bloo d corp uscl e give
n is only app roxi mat et
as the dete rmi nati on was mad e wit h
the cen trifu ge, an inst rumen t not wel l suit ed for accu rate
wor k in bloo d dete rmi nation s. A num ber of atte mpt s wer e
mad e to dete rmi ne the per
cent . of red corp uscl es with this inst
rum ent but the resu lts
are not give n as th e wer e clea rly
unr elia ble. A few days.
afte r the dea th of this anim al, a hae
mac ytom eter was rece ived ,
an inst rum ent tha t is relia ble for accu
rate ly cou ntin g the num ber of bloo d corp uscl es. All furt
her dete rmi nati ons w ere
mad e with this inst rum ent.
In mak ing the exa min atio ns af the bloo
d ther e walil fou nd
wha t was take n to be Smi th and Kilb
ourn e's Pyr osom a bigeminum in the corp uscl es, but all the
~tages figu rea by them in
thei r repo rt coul d not be made out.
The anim al died .
The pos t mortem exa min atio n was
mad e by Dr. W. H.
Dal rym ple, M. R. C. V. S., who
pron ounced it an unm istaka ble case of Tex as feve r.
Conclusion. - No enc oura gem ent for
seru m trea tme nt.

Ser um Exp erim eut No. 3.
'
"Bla ckey ''- An anim al abo ut six yea
rs old, scru b stoc k, 900
pou.nds w~ight .. Aft er serv~ng the
purp ose ~f a prev ious experi men t m testm~ the dan ger of infe
ctin g a past ure in clo e
prox imit y to infe cted terr itor y, was
driT en to the exp erime nt
farm Sep tem ber 22d, 1897. Up to
this time the anim al had
been in goo d hea lth save for a peri
od of two or three day s.
whe n she ate an exces"iv e qua ntit y
of fres h hay . On October
6th, the first hig h tem pera ture occu
rred from Tex as feve r,.
four teen day s afte r beco min g infe sted
with tick s.
It was deci ded tha t a larg e qua ntit
y of erum sho uld be
trie d on this anim al to thorou~hly
test its efficiency as a cura -
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ut a qua rt, was injected in
·tiye . Acc ordi ngly , 515 c. c., or abo
e. On the seve nth day the
.six days, in doses give n in the tabl
as ther e was no evid ence
tem pera ture rem aine d very high , and
d treatme nt was disc ontha t the seru m was doin g any i"Oo
tinu ed.
emb er 23d, the bloo d
How ever the anim al recovered. Nov
to be 3, 728,000 per c. m.
corp uscles wer e cou nted and foun d
No. 3.
TAB LE OF SER UM EXP ERI MEN 'l'

DATE.

Weatb1>r
Tem perature Reco rd .

Ma x Min

P. M .

c.c.
Seru m
Injec ted.

Blood
Corpuscles per
c. m.

I

- - - - - -·- -- - - - -66 ---6,500.000
60cc
90
.5
106
100
•Octo ber fi •••.
Stnnrls,eyes closed
P . M.

.l . l.L

7 .. • .
8 . • .•
9 ... •
10 ... .
11. ...
12 ....
13 . ...
14 ... .
15 .. . .
16 ....
17 ..•.
18 ....
20 ....

106.6
106 .n
106 .8
106 .5
105.3

.. ....

106 .2
l On. 6
106 . 6
106 . l
105.6

4

..

87
Sri

82
83

85

56
65
63
65
62

70cc P .K. 5,!lf'0,000
,,168,000 Very sick.
90cc
3,5~8,000 Begi nnin g to get
90cc
105cc
· .. . wenk.
·····
2, 176,000 D'. fficnl t. to obtai n
lOOcc
... .. ..... ·· ·····
·· blood from ear .
1,904,0uO

106.
· ... .... ····· ····· ···· ·· ·
·····
105 .i ... ... . ········ ·· ··
... ..
.... ..... .... ....
ll•3. 6 .. ....
1,000,000
103.1" 105.i- 85 ()J, ........ .
·
·····
102 .5 102 .n ... . .... .......... ···
,000
l,Q52
102 ..... . .... .... .. ........
l .... .... ·· ··· ···· · ····· ····
..... .

105 .2

1(1:~

nfrom suffering. Observati ons disco
October 21- Anirnal appnrentl y Cree lireb
ened the animal. It is not
ably
on
ng
comi
her
weat
cold
peratinue d. The
bing to uo with h r rocov~ry ns the tem
prob able that the s rum und nnyt
.
ment
treat
the
by
red
lowe
tture was not
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..
Se ru m Ex pe rim en t No. 4
err
Ho lste in abo ut six or sev
"Holstein Sp ot" -:A gra de
n
bee
had
800 pou nds . Th is ani ma l
yea rs old, we igh ed abo ut
nt.
eri me
as des cri bed in ano the r exp
kep t on a dis inf ect ed lot ,
the exof
e
tur
pas
the
en dri ven to
Sh e wa s in goo d hea lth wh
per atem
h
hig
t
firs
22d, 1897. Th e
per im ent far m Sep tem ber
inng
bei
er
aft
s
6th , or fou rte en day
tur e wa s not ed on Oc tob er
attre
um
ser
ed
eiv
tob er 7th , she rec
fes ted wi th tick s. On Oc
s:
low
fol
cou rse of the di eas e
me nt. Th e rec ord of the
PE RIM EN T No. 4.
TAB LE OF SE Rm f EX

Tem pera ture .

We athe r
Rec ord .

DAT E.
A . ll .

~.~~
~\;;-~=~
.. .... .. ... . ...

P. M.

Ma.x

Min .

90- 66 --.2 ~9
104.4 . . ... . ....

'i.

;·a)

. =~<>
~

=

Num ber
of blood
corp usc les
per c. m.

CL/

6,i44,000

l0•1cc ... ... ... .
103
75oc 6,048,000
7.. . .. . .
56
87
.d
1U5
.1
101
.
lOOcc 5,200,000
8 .... . .... .... .... ....
65
is
l
.
10~
.8
104\! .•.• •.•• ••• .••• ••.• ... 103 .8 103 . 6 82'
6:1 . .• ••. .. . .•• • • . •
10 . .... .... .... .... . ..... 100 .7 101.1 83
65 . . . .. . S,872,000
62 . .... . ... ... ... .
11. .... .... .... .... .... . 101
85
.2
104
•..
12 .... .•. .... .... ..•
. . . . . . .. . . 4,60 ,001}
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
.6
100
..
.
.. . ... ... . .
13 .... .... .... . . .... .
... 104.4 ... ... ... ........
4, 744, 000
14 .. .. . . ... ... ... ... .... ...
. . . . .. . ...
..
..
....
.
.5.
102
..
15 .... •.• .... .... ....
64 .... •.. ... . . . ...
85
.6
104'
..
. .... . .
16 .... .... .... .... ....
103 .8 ... ... .. .. ... ... ...
17. .... ... . .. . .. . .. .. ... 102 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. ,,136,000
.
18 .... ' .... . . . . . . . .. ..
102 .2 . . ... ... ... ... . . ...
20 .... .... .... .... .... ..
Animal recovered.
Observations di8continued.

of
ent any ou tw ard ym pto ms
Th is ani ma l dz'd not pre
her
t
tha
ted
no
be
l
the fever. It wil
dis eas e or suf fer ing du rin g
onl y
hig h, hav ing rea che d 105
y
t mp era tur e wa s no t ver
by
ted
ica
ind
re
the hi2 'h tem per atu
twice. Ha d it no t bee n for
od
blo
of
ber
red uct ion of the num
the the rm om ete r and the
the
ing
hav
hav e bee n sus pec ted of
cor pus cle s, she wo uld no t
am e ver y
lose flesh, how eve r, and bec
fev er. Sh e con tin ued to
poo r du rin g the win ter .
SUM MA RY.

un g
wi th the eru m wa s a yo
Th e firs t ani ma l tre ate d
the
to
one
er
t as sus cep tib le as old
a~imal, bel iev ed to be no
the
to
re
osu
jus t bef ore the firs t exp
disease. Tr eat me nt beg an
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ticks. She contracted the fever and died after a period of
twenty-six days sickness.
The second animal, an old cow, was treated before infested; she contracted the fever a nd died after fi ve days
sickness.
The third animal was treated after th e fever developed,
receiving a very large amount of serum and r ecovered. H er
temperature ran very high and may be called a very sever e
case.
The fourth animal was treated after the fever developed
receiving only a.small quantity of serum and r ecover ed. After
the first day th e t emperature did not go very high, the blood
corpuscles did not diminish as much as in other cases; and the
animal seemingly suffer ed very little. Thi s would be called a
very mild case of the fever. W e h ave no sptcial reason to
believe that the serum treatment was responsible for the r ecovery of either animal. In one case it did not reduce the
temperature at all, and th e other case was so mild that the
~nimal would probably have recovered anyway.
WORK AT OTHER STA'rIONS.

The Mississippi 'Statjon has been t estin g the serum treatment. They treat ed cows with serum before they left the
North, and all had the fever wh en they were brought South.
Cattle that wer e treated before they left the North and also
after they reach ed Mississippi were not immune. Those that
w ere treated only after they reached Mississippi also had the
fever.
Dr. Connawa.y, of the Missouri Sta tion, has also furth er
tested the matter and pronounced it unsatisfact ory.
DISINFECTED PASTURES.

Experiment No . I was on an old brindle cow, not in good
condition. She remained under the general disinfected pasture
experiment (under which all the an imals were placed until r emoved for individual experiment) until July 22d, when she was
placed in a disinfect ed pasture with a native cow free from cattle
ticks. If infected cattle take fever when rang ing with natlves
infested with ticks, or when pasturing upon tick-infested
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g upon
lands , and are not subjec t to fever when rangin

s
Cisinf ected pastur es within infect ed latitud es, or with native
usion
concl
l
.f rom which ~11 ticks have been remov ed, the natura
of the
is that the ticks are direct ly or indire ctly the cause
of
signs
fever. This anima l remai ned perfec tly free from any
was
fever throu ghout the exper iment . On Septe mber 22d, she
er
place d with native cattle infest ed with ticks, and on Octob
in
ated
termin
which
fever,
of
oms
sympt
·8th, began showi ng
ex-death from typica l Texas fever on Octob er 15th. In the
That
(1)
d.
assure
seem
s
result
perim ents with this cow two
or unimpor ted anima ls remai n free of fever upon disinf ected
native
tting
permi
in
r
dange
~nfected pastur es; (2 ) there is no
es
pastur
ected
disinf
.c-attle to roam with impor ted ones upon
ticks.
from
freed
provi ded the native s have been entire ly
TABLE 01" PARTU RE EXPER IMENT No. 1.

'r empern ture.

DA.TE.

A. K.

P. M.

<>etober 6..... ....... ....... ....... .. . . . . . . 103
7 .• •.••. .. ...• • •..•••• • .• .•. 102

8. ...... ..... ....... .. ...... . . . .. . . 105.6
9 ... : ....... ....... ....... ....... .. 102.f
10 ....... ....... ...... . ...... .. .. . . 105

.... . . . . . .
11... ....... ....... .......
... .. . . .. .......

Max Min
90
89

7

8
82

106 .~

107.2
12 . ....... ..... .....
13 . .. .. ...... ...... .. ..... .... 107 .6 .. . .. .
14.... ....... . . ....... ....... . . . . . . . 105 . 5
15 ....... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100

Died Ooto \Jer 15 nt 11

Weathe r
Record .

85
86
7
85

66
59
56
65
63
6:1
6-l
63
68
68

Numbn
of Blood
Corpusc les
per c. m.

.... ......
.... ......
... .. ......

6,384,000

..... .. ... .
5,344,000
.. .. . ......•
3,880,000

· ......0
····1,576.00

A . M.

Exper iment No. 2 was a black cow of mediu m size and in

July
good condi tion, but somew hat affect ed by the trip. On
a
from
ted
separa
e
5th, she was placed in disinf ected pastur
the
of
object
The
badly infest ed pastur e by a picket fence.
take
exper iment was to determ ine the length of time it would
The
r.
the ticks to pass a fence of this kind a a barrie
ticks until reCOW gaine d in flesh and remai ned free from
she
DlOved to an infest ed pastur e on Septe mber 22d, where
ent
becam e infest ed at once. Symp toms of fever becam e appar
was
cow
the
ing
follow
.days
few
a
on Octob er 6th, and for

2U

( See table under serum
very sick. She recoTered slowly.
treatment of No. 3, page 270.)
Experiment No. 3 was a graded Holstein cow, about the
same age as th e last described, but not in as goon condition.
She was placed in a disinfected pasture separated from an infected one by two fences four feet apart. The space between
was well cultivated at the beginning of the experiment, but
was not afterward disturbed. The experiment, as may be
seen, wa~ similar to the one described under No. 2, except
tL at the barrier separating the infected and disinfected areas
was greater. As in No. 2, the animal remained in good
health and free of ticks until September 22d, when she was
placed with native cattle in infected pastures. Ticks appeared
upon her at once and on October 6th she was taken down with
Texas fever. Recovery took place, but the animal was much
emaciated. Nos. 2 and 3 of the pasture experiments were
given large inj.ection of serum during the early stages of the
fever. (See table of temperature, etc., under serum experiment No. 4, page 271.)
Experiment No. 4 was on a spotted cow of a type similar
to No. 2. She was inclosed in a small uninfected lot separated
'from No. 2 by a wire fence, and was not thirty feet away from
the infected area which was separated from No. 2 by the picket
fence. Since No. 2 remained free from ticks it became evident that No. 4 might be used for som other experiment.
•The question of an animal gradually acquiring immunity was
sug-ge ted. In order to accomplish this, it was thought wise
to limit the fir t tick infection to two specimens of seed ticks
which were applied on August 15th. It was a difficult matter to confine the active seed tick to a defin,ite area upon the
cow, and the specimens were soon 10st sight of. The e did
not develop, nor did four other specimens which were afterwards applied. The leng-th of time required for the tick to
develop and to determine the result of each application made
it dfficult to make more than two applications. On September
22d, this cow was placed in an infected pasture. Fever symptoms appeared October 12th, and she died on October 20th.
The very high infection of one-half dozen seed ticks seemed
in no way to modify the attack.
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TABLE

m~ PAS'l'URE EXPERIMENT No~ l
Weather
Record.

Temperature.
DATE.
A. M.

Max. Min .

P . M.

Number«
blood eorpusele1
per e. m.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --82 --63- ---October 10 . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . 101.
lj

83
85
86
/j7
5
5

11 .... .. ................. ..... .. .... 102 .0
12 ... . .•.•........... . ..•..... •• • .•. 103.5
13 .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 104.0......
14 ................. ................. 104.0
15 .•....•••••.•..•. •••.•..•...
16 ................. ......... .. ...... 107 .0
17 ................. .......... .. .. .. 107 . 2
18........ .. .......... . ....... 106 . 7 • • . . . .
Died October 20th, 1897.

1...... ......

85

!ll

65

62

63 6,344,000.

68

6d 6,152,000.
64

62
66 5,520,000.

Experiment No. 5 was an old cow, very thin, and was

kept under the same experiment as No. 3_until August 26t~
When she was transferred to a tick infested pasture which had
been purposely burnt, plowed and fenced. Every effort was
tnade to eradicate all weeds and vegetation within the enclosure.
It was hoped to gather from this experiment precise information as to the effect of cultivation upon seed ticks. We
found it difficult to keep down the gra s and weeds and hence
infection, as was expected, resulted. On September 29th, she
began to show marked symptoms of Texas fever, and on Oc.tober 5th died. On the latter date the ticks upon her were
just molting the second time. She became infested, approxitnately, eighteen or twenty days previously to death, or about
September 14th. This experiment suggests that cultivation.
delayed mfection but did not prevent it.
TABLE OF PASTURE

DATE.

-

EXPERI~ENT

Temperature.
A. M .

Se - - --

P. M.

----- -- --

ptember 29 ................. ............. . 106 . 2
30 . ........ .. .. .. .......... 106.1 106
0 t
104 .8
c ober 1. ................. ..... . ..... 106
103.4
3 . ................. ....... . .. . 103.2 106 .2

2................. .. .......... .. .. ..

_

4 ........... ..... ................. .. ioi.2
Dietl October 5, 1897.

3 08175

No. 5.
Weather
Record.

Max. MlD
87
85
86
89
90

e6

63
63
67
62
58

50

Number
of

Blood
corpusclet
per c. m.
2, 51,()(]f

S,:12.,00.

2, 840,0/Jff
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esse d natu ral im-It will be seen that cont rol No. 1 poss
er imp ortation had had
mun ity, or at som etim e prev ious to h
ure expe rime nts 1, 2, .J.
past
Tex as f ver. From the resu lt of
infected past ure well
di
and 4, it may be assu med that a
une catt le.
imm
fenc ed is sufficient prot ecti n to nonabove expe rime nts .
Whi le the evid ence sugg este d in the
is th e vehi cle of the
corr obo rate the stateme nt "tha t th e tick
e conv inci ng than th
Tex as feve r germ ," it is not any mor
vial dist ricts of this
fact that thro ugh out muc h of the allu
whi le Nor th.em anStat e no tick s are to be foun d, and
ily and dair y purfam
for
d
ima ls are cons tant ly bem g imp orte
ples will suffice as .
exam
poses, T exas feve r is unk now n. Two
tatio n abo ut :five
plan
a
inst ance s of this cond ition . Upo n
tlem an imp orte d
gen
a
mile s blow the city of Bato n Rott ge,
n
ther States a coup le
abo ut six year s ago from one of the Nor
r a Hol stein . The se·
of cows" one a Sho rtho rn and t.h e othe
flesh, have not suff ered
• cows, alth oug h in a high cond ition of
loca tion. An exam inany inco nven ienc e from the cha n"e of
e anim als, mad e last
a tion of the cond ition s surr oun ding the
upon smal1 past ure lots .
year , how ed that they had been kep t
perm itted to 'roam
on the plan tatio n and had neve r been
been any tic~s upo n the
~Uh othe r anim als. The re have not
, alth oug h badl y inrted
· · e · ince the anim als wer e imp
a mile or so dist ant.
but
s
.' tel ' eas exis t upo n the bluff land
dred s of imp orte d
hun
l lJOllJn1 he city of New Orle an ther e are
ch have neve r
whi
· : 11f fthe larg e dair ies and in fam ily use,
s ago, in fact
year
ral
had Tex as fever, alth oug h imp orte d seve
has gon on for year s
the inpo rtin g of blooded dair y anim als
whe n a nati ve was
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Dunklin county; thence southerly aloni" the said western
boundary to the southwestern corner of Dunklin county;
thence easterly along the southern boundary line of Missouri
to the Mississippi river; thence northerly aloni' the Mississippi
iriver to the northern boundary line of Tennessee at the northwest corner of Lake county; thence easterly along said
boundary line to the northeast corner of Henry county; thence
in a northerly direction along the boundary of Tennessee to
1he northwest corner of Stewart county; thence in an easterly
dinction along the northern boundary of Tennessee to the
.gouthwestern corner of Vir2"inia; thence northeasterly along
the western boundary line of Virginia to the northernmost
point of Viq~inia; thence southerly along the eastern boundary
line of Virginia to the northeast corner of Virginia, where it
joins the southeastern corner of Maryland at the Atlantic
ocean.
"From the 15th day of January to the 15th day of November, inclusive, during each year, no cattle are to be transported from said area sou th or below said Federal quarantine
Iine above described to any portion of the United States above,
11orth, east or west of the above-describe d line, except by rail
~r boat, for immediate slaughter, and when so tran~ported the
following regulations must be observed:
"1. When any cattle in cour e of transportation from
sa.id area are unloaded a.hove north, east, or west of this line to
be fed or watered, the places where said cattle are to be fed or
watered shall be set apart, and no other cattle shall be
admitted thereto.
"2. On unloading aid cattle at their points of destination, pens, sufficiently isolated, hall be set apart to receive
them, and no other cattle shall be admitted to said pens; and
1he regulations relating to the moTement of cattle from said
area, prescribed by the cattle sanitary officers of the State
where unloaded, shall be carefully observed. The cars or
boats that have carried aid stock hall be cleansed and disinfected as soon as possible after unloading and before they are
again u ed to transport, tore or shelter animals or mechandise.
"3. All cars carrying cattle from said area shall bear
placards, to be affixed by the railroad company hauling the
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·sune, stating that said cars contain Southern cattle, and each
the waybi11s or biJls of lading of said shipments by cars or
·11ora.ts shap have a note upon its face with a similar statement.
Whenever an-y cattle have come from said area and shall be rehipped from any point at which they have been unloaded to
th.er points of d'e stination, the cars carrying said animals
all bear similar placards with like statements, and the way·ns or bills of lading be so stamped. At whatever point
these cattle are u• loaded they must be placed in separate pens,
-t o which no other cattle shall be admitted.
"4. (a) No boat having on board cattle from said district shall receiTe on board cattle from outside of
said district.
"' ' ( b) Cattle from said district shall not be received on
board when destined to points outside of said district where proper facilities have not been provided for transferring the said cattle from the
landing to the stock-yards and slaughter·houses
w~thout passing over public highways, unless
permission for uch passing is first obtained from
local authorities.
"5. Ttb.e cars and boats used to transport such animals,
the chlilites, alleyways, and pens used during transportation,
at poilil.ts of destination, shall be disinfected in the followg manner:
"(a) Remove all litter and manure. This litter and manure may be disinfected by mixing it with lime or
saturating it with a 5 per cent. solution of 100
per cent. carbolic acid; or, if not disinfected, it
may be stored where no cattle can come in con, tact with it until after November 15.
{b) Wash the cars and the feeding and watering troughs
with water until clean.
· (c) Saturate the entire interior surface of tke cars and
the fencing, troughs, and chutes of the pens with
a mixture made of 1 ~ pounds of lime and one
quarter pound 100 per cent. traw-colored carbolic
acid to each gallon of water; or disinfect the
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cars with a jet of steam under a pressure of not
less than 50 pounds t o the square inch.
"Notice is h ereby given that cattle infes ted with the
Boopltilus bov is, or Southern cattle tick, disseminate the contagi on of splenetic or South ern fever (Texas fever); therefore
.c.a ttle originating out side of the district described by this
-0rder, or amendment s thereof, and which are infested with the
Boophilus bovis ticks, shall be considered as infectious cattle
a nd shall be subj ect to the rules and regulations governing
the mo..-ement of Southern cattle.
"Stockyard companies receiving cattle infested with said
t icks shall place such cattle in the pens set aside for the use
-0f Southern cattle, and transportat ion companies are required
to clean and disinfect all cars and boats which have contained
t he same, according to the requiremen ts of this Departmen t.

GENEQAL SUMMAQY.
1. The development of the cattle tick is less rapid in
winter than summer. .
2. The period of incubation is influenced by cold, and
egg fertility is .destroyed by direct sunlight.
3. Seed ticks are capable of living a considera.ble length
of time without food; this period is less in summer than in
winter.
4. Seed ticks may endure cold down to 16° F., below
which death takes place.
5. The parasitic period of development of the tick ii very
much longer in winter than in summer.
6. The cattle tick remains attached to animals from the
seed tick stage to adult condition; if removed from its host
during this parasitic period it soon perishe .
7. The adult female tick is more easily destroyed by
rainfall and cold than any of the other stages.
8. The conditions lessening the number of broods per
season, also aid hibernation.
9. Clean pastures materially aid di infection.
10. Ticks will not exist upon alluvial pastures unless
they (the pastures) are con tantly being re-infected by the importation of highland cattle.
11. Pastures may be disinfected by removing all cattle
from them for at least one year, as would be the case in a
system of rotation of crops.
12. Ticks may be removed from animals by the use of
111ineral oil, applied either with a sponge or rag, or by plunging animals into a vat containing water upon the surface of
Which fl.oats a thin layer of oil.
13. Herds may be improTed by keeping an imported
stock bull in a small disinfected pasture or in a stable. The
offspring of this animal will either possess immunity from
birth, or acquire it very young.
14. The injection of two cubic centimeters of s;rum for
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each hundred pounds of the animal's weight, giYen daily f.
ten days before ticks are allowed to get on the. cowt will not.
preYent the animal from taking Texas fever.
15. The injection of a moderat e amount of serum~ for ten
days, beginnin g the treatme nt about the time the animal becomes infested with ticks, does not prevent the develop ment
of Texas fever .
16. The injection of a large quantity of serum after t1:u~
fever has developed does not influence the tempera ture of th
animal.
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